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Pastor’s Message
Dear Messiah Lutheran Church Family,
November 7 is All Saints’ Sunday! On this Sunday, we will remember parishioners, family, friends,
and loved ones who have died over the past year. It is also a time to give thanks for the saints living
now and the saints who will come after us. On Sunday, November 7, I invite you to bring framed,
table-top pictures of the saints in your life, living or deceased, whom you would like to honor, to 8:30
am worship. I will have a table beside the altar for us to display the pictures. Frames with a stand
work best, but all pictures will be displayed.
————————————————————–——————————

Advent begins on Sunday, November 28! Included in the newsletter is a one-page Advent calendar
that has daily Scripture and reflections for each day through Christmas. The Music/Worship Team
and I invite you to use the calendar for your personal spiritual practices during Advent!
————————————————————–——————————

With supply chains delayed due to the global pandemic, this is a great time to remind you of the
ELCA Good Gifts program for Christmas gifts! As members of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, we are called by God into the world, together. The ELCA Good Gifts program is an
opportunity to financially support ministries, both here in the United States and globally. You can
purchase animals such as pigs and goats for a family farm. Our gifts can also be used to buy Bibles
or support seminary scholarships. Financial gifts to the Good Gifts program can be designated for
mosquito nets or hygiene kits for families throughout the world. The projects and ministries of the
Good Gifts program have been planned by our partners—meaning that each community receives
exactly the kind of support they need. There are greeting cards that you can select to give to
recipients to notify them of your gift. (My personal favorite gift is to buy a goat in honor of a loved
one and then give them the provided card that says "I got your goat!")
You can give to the ELCA Good Gifts program at www.goodgifts.elca.org, by calling 1-800-6383522, or by mailing your check to Evangelical Lutheran Church in America P.O. Box 1809
Merrifield, VA 22116-8009. I will order free catalogs and have them available at Messiah during the
Advent and Christmas season should you wish to donate to Good Gifts.
Thanks in advance for considering the ELCA Good Gifts ministry this Christmas season!
In Christ,
Pastor Steven

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Congregational Leadership Team Meeting
October 11th, 2020—7:00 pm

Council Highlights…
Present: Erich Fruehling, Jim Elrod, Brenda Kucera,
Cathie Cure, Teresa Mueller, Rick Stueven, Pastor
Steven Peeler. Absent: Jill Lenners, Doug Zarek.
Call to Order / Agenda: Erich Fruehling called the meeting to order and reviewed the agenda. Two additions
were requested: 1) add personal items insurance under
Old Business; 2) add review of council retreat action
plans under New Business. Brenda Kucera made a
motion to approve the agenda with these changes.
Second by Cathie Cure. Approved.
Devotions: Pastor Steven read devotions.
Prayers and Correspondence: Erich Fruehling led as
we raised up prayers for Rick Stueven’s uncle Jim
Dunham, Cathie Cure’s sister Pat Davis, Richard
Lorance, and Pastor Steven.
Financial Report:
 September Unified Offerings=$10,922.58
 Year-to-Date Offerings=$148,328.83
 September Expenses=$26,652.04
 YTD Expenses=$153,241.20
 September Net Loss=$15,729.46
 YTD expenses exceed offerings by $4,912.37.
 Insurance Policy Premiums (paid)=$9,216

Old Business:
 Confirmation & First Communion: There are two
Messiah youth committed so far for Confirmation
Class. Pastor Steven will reach out to the First
Presbyterian Church, and to the ELCA church at
Wolbach to see if they have any youth who would like
to participate.
 Renewal of multi-peril & umbrella liability
insurance policy: Bill Freeman, Karen Niedfelt, and
Rick Stueven met with the insurance company
representative.
 There was no liability insurance for the farm.
This was added at a cost of $45 a year.
 The parsonage contents are insured for
$46,000. Since Pastor has personal content
insurance, he will provide a certificate of
coverage and the insurance of the parsonage
contents will be dropped.
 From meeting with the fire marshal and
insurance company, it was determined that
the church does not need fire alarm strobes.

New Business



September activity in the designated funds report
included reimbursement to the sewing ladies, and
donations to the memorial fund, the funeral committee,
and Saturday Suppers. Memorials will be dedicated at
the November 7 service. The Goettsch funds reports and
the third quarter endowment reports were reviewed. Jim
Elrod made a motion to approve the financial reports. 
Second by Erich Fruehling. Approved.
Committee Reports and Action Requests:

Reports were reviewed. Brenda Kucera made a motion to
accept the committee reports. Second by Jim Elrod.
Approved.

Special Music for Worship
 Brenda has talked with Dennis & Cheryl Harder about what’s needed to play music videos
 Brenda has communicated with Worship &
Music committee and they are on board (Linell
Schultz and Mae Lenners)
 Brenda asked Laura to help with selecting
music videos. Laura suggested contacting Jill
Lenners about what the school does
(YouTube License to avoid ads)
Project Connect Donations: Brenda spoke at
worship service Sept. 26 and decorated a tote to
collect donations
Baby Grand Piano Donation: There will be moving
expenses and the piano will need to be tuned. Erich
Fruehling made a motion to accept the donation.
Second by Rick Stueven. Approved.
Council Retreat Action Items: we reviewed the two
areas that we want to focus on 1) musical talent for
worship service and 2) developing a safe &
welcoming retreat room for Messiah (and community)
youth. These will be added to the Council Agenda for
regular on-going updates.


Staff & Officer Reports: Reports were reviewed.
Upcoming dates:
 October 31—Reformation Sunday. Youth-led service.
 November 7—All Saints Sunday. Memorials will be
dedicated.
 November 23-30—Pastor Steven requested vacation.
He will ask Father John to fill in at Messiah, Sunday
Next meeting: October 11th at 7:00 pm.
th
November 28 .
Following the Lord’s Prayer, the meeting was adjourned.
Cathie Cure made a motion to approve the Staff & Officer
Reports. Second by Erich Fruehling. Approved.
Respectfully submitted,
Brenda Kucera

SATURDAY SUPPERS
“Those who refresh others will themselves be refreshed.” Proverbs 11:25

“Whatever you did for one of the least
of these brothers and sisters of mine,
you did for me.” Matthew 25:40

Community Food Events for November


November 6th (afternoon)—Free Produce Boxes at the corner of State Street and
Lafayette



November 13th ( from 2:30 PM until meals run out)—Free Hot Meals at Messiah
Lutheran church (122 W. 7th St, north parking lot)



November 20th (afternoon)—Free Produce Boxes at the corner of State Street
and Lafayette



November 27th ( from 2:30 PM until meals run out)—Free Hot Meals at Messiah
Lutheran church (122 W. 7th St, north parking lot)

The Saturday Supper Committee oversees the process of acquiring, preparing, handing out, and delivering food. We welcome your questions, and we are very thankful
for all of your support of this mission, which serves a great and very prevalent need in
our community. We started handing out hot meals again on Saturday, October 16th,
and distributed 228 meals.
Your Contribution: Thank you to the donors who provide the “Free Food & Many
Blessings” Food Boxes, distributed on the first and third Saturdays of every month!
And thank you all for your prayers, donations, and time spent volunteering! If you
would like to volunteer, please contact the church office. This ministry also relies on
monetary donations, which provide for a major part of the meal. If you would like to
donate, simply mark your donation “Saturday Suppers.” We are blessed by your
support!
Many people in our local community rely on Messiah.
We are blessed by all our church members and community partners
who make this mission possible.
Thanks be to God—and thanks to all who support this ministry!

THE ZOOM BIBLE STUDY GROUP meets
Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m. If you have questions or
would like to be a part of this Bible study, please
contact the church office to speak with Pastor
Peeler. All are welcome!

~GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS~
IF YOU CANNOT DRIVE TO SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP, Messiah
can provide free transport to and from church. Simply call ACTION CAB
AND COURIER (308-381-1010) and tell them to bill Messiah for your fare.
IF YOU NEED A RIDE to a doctor’s appointment or to the grocery store
please call Bob Krohn (308-380-6575) or Connie Krohn (381-8234) This
is an ongoing ministry from “Faith in Action” / “God’s Work Our Hands”.
IF YOU NEED SOMEONE TO PICK UP GROCERIES OR SUPPLIES,
please call the Messiah Church office, and we will send someone to drop
them off at your door.
THE BULLETIN CHART FOR 2021 is posted on the west wall of the
narthex, just before you enter the Sanctuary. Anyone can sign up to give
bulletins on a Sunday, to be dedicated in honor or in memory of someone.
The cost is $15.50.
THE CHRIST IN OUR HOME DEVOTIONAL BOOKLETS for the 4th
quarter are available in the office and by the doors to the Sanctuary, for
anyone who would like to take a copy home.
PRAYER REQUESTS: If you know someone you would like to put on the
prayer chain, please call the church office (308-382-3471). Thank you!
WORSHIP ASSISTANTS: Thank you to those who have volunteered to
help! We welcome more volunteers. If you’d like to greet members and
visitors, cantor parts of the liturgy, read scripture, assist with communion,
ushering, or running the sound system or projector, please call the church
office (308-382-3471). Thank You!

The Men’s Bible Study Group meets at Messiah, Wednesdays at 7:00 PM.
Bring your Bible. All men are welcome!

WELCA members would like to send a big Thank
You to the veterans in the Messiah Congregation for
their service to our country, and to their families
and loved ones for the sacrifice. We appreciate
each and every one of you.
God bless our country and our world.
May “all Christly souls be joined as one
throughout the whole wide earth.”*
Amen.
*Oxenham, lines 15-16

We meet the 2nd Wednesday of
each month at
the Farmer’s Daughter Café
at 7:00 am.
Come join us November 10th
Good Food & Good Fellowship
All Are Welcome!

WE PRAY FOR PEACE
In Christ There Is No East or West
In Christ there is no east or west,
in him no south or north,
but one great fellowship of love
throughout the whole wide earth.
In Christ shall true hearts ev’rywhere
their high communion find.
His service is the golden cord
close binding humankind.
Join hands, then, people of the faith,
whate’er your race may be.
All children of the living God
are surely kin to me.
In Christ now meet both east and west,
in him meet south and north.
All Christly souls are joined as one
throughout the whole wide earth.
John Oxenham

Thanksgiving
Service
November 22, 2021
7:00 PM
St. Stephen’s
Episcopal Church
422 West 2nd Street

Along with the feasting, family, and
football, it is appropriate that
we celebrate Thanksgiving
by offering our gratitude to God
in worship.
On the Monday before Thanksgiving,
St. Stephen's & Messiah
will offer a joint service of prayer
and celebration of God's goodness
with Pastor Steven preaching
and Father John presiding
over the Eucharist.
Please enter St. Stephen's by the
breezeway door off the parking lot
or by climbing the steps to the
red door facing Cedar.

BULLETIN BLURBS
Are you a hidden evangelist?
Do you come home from a trip with a new best friend? Have you ever prayed with
someone in line at the grocery store? Do you know the life stories of all of your Lyft
drivers? Do you talk to your neighbors about Jesus? If these scenarios ring true for
you, you might be a hidden evangelist! Join us for a virtual gathering and a lively
conversation with people who have a similar passion for sharing Christ’s love. Join
Phil Hirsch, ELCA Executive Director for Christian Community and Leadership, and
Louise Johnson, ELCA Executive for Administration, on Zoom November 9 at 7 p.m.
Central time. As the ELCA seeks to engage new people, discern how you can share
your gifts of interpersonal connection to help activate your community. Register today.
Does this sound like someone you know? Share this invitation with them!
Catechism resources from Augsburg Fortress
Studying Luther’s Small Catechism is a great way to prepare for Reformation Day!
Whether you want the pocket edition of the Small Catechism, the version with Africandescent reflections, the study edition, the bilingual version, or the gift edition, we have
options! If your whole congregation will be studying the Small Catechism, consider
using the “By Heart” curriculum, which will generate meaningful conversations about
the biblical and historical context of the Small Catechism, its link to the church’s faith,
and its connection to Luther’s life and your life today.
6 Weeks on Money: Growing into a healthy relationship with money
"Helping people grow in their relationship with money so that they live healthy,
whole-hearted lives as followers of Jesus is a key challenge today," says Rev. Larry
Strenge, ELCA interim director of congregational stewardship. "‘6 Weeks on Money’
comes at this by looking at our values and continues to provide insights on our money
relationship so that we can experience the joy of generosity!” The ELCA has
partnered with "6 Weeks on Money" founder Tim Schuster to provide ELCA members
with a lower-cost option to take this six-week, online, self-directed course, individually
or as a group. Visit www.sixweeksonmoney.com/ELCA to learn more, and enter ELCA
-20 at checkout to save $20 off the $80 price.
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. “Re: [Seeds Monthly] Declaration to
American Indian and Alaska Native people .” Message to Laura Gregory. 21
October 2021. Email.

Youth Reminders:
____
November 13th & 27th
Serving Hot To-Go Meals
2:30-4pm
Youth Help Needed!
____

Youth News
November 2021
God’s Spirit Moving
October 10th Messiah, St Stephens & Wolbach churches
got together and started making some connections. All 3
churches will be collaborating on a mission trip for the
summer of 2022. We look forward to getting to know the
youth & leaders better as we plan more “get to know ya”
events.

No Ignite in November
Happy Thanksgiving!
____
November 14th
multi-generational
Bible study after church.
Youth Needed!
____
Save the Date: Dec. 26th
Youth Lead Service
@ Messiah

YOUTH GROUP
CHRISTMAS PARTY
IS BEING PLANNED.
WATCH YOUR EMAILS FOR
MORE INFORMATION!

Messiah Women
November 2021
WELCA met on October 21, 2021 for our monthly Bible study and meeting. Eight
members were present plus one guest, Georgia Stettner.
Our Bible study was about the breath of God, reviver and reformer. We read through
Scripture looking for the Holy Spirit’s life-giving actions, such as how the Holy Spirit
revives us, bringing us breath, life, and hope. This helps us individually, but also
helps us to reform our community.
Our business meeting included conversations about the kits being put together by
the sewing group to go out to Lutheran World Relief. Also this month we turned in
the money each of us had saved for Katie’s Fund.
Kathy Leschinsky was our hostess this month and brought a delicious dessert.
Mighty God, send us your Spirit to transform us by your truth,
and give us courage to proclaim your gospel,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
See you next month!
Submitted by
Lorraine Jensen, Secretary

Calendar
Nov 16: 2:00 PM Lebensraum Visit
Nov 18: 1:00 PM Meeting & Bible Study

Treasurer’s Report
Beginning Balance
October General Fund
October Thank Fund
Ending Balance

$436.59
$ 22.00
$ 15.00
$473.59

Treasurer's Report
Messiah Lutheran Church
September for Fiscal Year 2021
Responsibility: All
Fund: 01 - General Fund
September
Actual
Income
01. Weekly Offerings
02. Special Service
03. Cash Reserved Surplus
Total Income
Expense
01. Mission Share
02. Building & Property
03. Facility Operation
04. Worship
05. Learning
06. Witness
07. Service
08. Stewardship
09. Administration
10. Pastoral
11. Family Life/Youth Ministry
Recon. Descrep
Total Expenses
Income Less Expense

$
$
$
$

Year to Date
Budget

Remaining
Budget

148,328.83
4,912.37
153,241.20

0.00

0.00

$546.13
$1,173.83
$12,688.44
$442.95
-$50.00
$112.67
$189.39
$0.00
$3,346.95
$7,704.69
$496.99

$7,416.96
$7,970.95
$35,498.15
$6,186.95
$675.07
$612.05
$357.29
$615.02
$25,117.22
$63,249.74
$5,541.80

$10,000.00
$12,000.00
$48,612.00
$11,450.00
$1,720.00
$1,250.00
$3,350.00
$725.00
$39,712.00
$95,706.00
$7,665.00

$2,583.04
$4,029.05
$13,113.85
$5,263.05
$1,044.93
$637.95
$2,992.71
$109.98
$14,594.78
$32,456.26
$2,123.20

$26,652.04

$153,241.20
$
-

$232,190.00

$78,948.80

10,922.58
15,729.46
26,652.04

Beginning balance of cash reserve 01/01/2021
Plus year to date net income
Ending balance of cash reserve 09/30/2021

Year to Date
Actual
$
$
$
$

$161,432.49
-$4,912.37
$156,520.12

UNIFIED OFFERINGS YEAR TO DATE REPORT
Through September 2021:
Unified Fund Offerings Weekly Average
Unified Fund Offerings Needed Weekly to Year End
September 2021 Finances
Unified Offerings
$ 10,922.58
Less Expenses
$ 26,652.04
Net Gain/Loss
$ (15,729.46)
OFFICE HOURS
Monday—Thursday 8:30-4:00, Friday 8:30-12:00
The church doors may be locked during office hours.
Just knock at the north doors or press the button at the south doors,
and someone will let you in.

$
$

3,903.39
5,990.09

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
122 W. 7th Street, Grand Island, NE 68801-4323
OFFICE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8:30-4:00, Friday 8:30 to Noon

Web Site: www.messiahgi.org
Email: messiah@gionline.net
Office Phone: 308-382-3471
Shared Ministry: Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
St. Stephen’s Episcopal
Saturday Suppers served 2:30-4:00

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday Morning: 8:30 AM at Messiah
Sunday Morning: 10:00 AM at St. Stephen’s
Sunday Evening: 7:00 PM Youth/Adult Zoom Call
Wednesday Evening: 6:30 PM at Messiah

REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Tiffany Square: Lois Helgason
Primrose: Marge Roberts, Darlene Schultz
Riverside Lodge: Helen Boysen, Sylvia Happold, Art & Gerri Stelk,
Heritage at Sagewood: Dan & Lois Niemoth, Ron Rockwell
Lebensraum: Ellen Schritt
Military and Families: Gabe Rother, Levi Schutz, Tim Gregory

* * *
MESSIAH STAFF
Shared Ministry: Messiah Evangelical Lutheran
& St. Stephen’s Episcopal
Family Life Ministry Director: Courtney Berg
Parish Administrator: Laura Gregory
Finances: Gary Phillips Bookkeeping Service
Custodian: Lorraine Jensen
Organists: Jared Hansen & Lorraine Kohtz
Wedding Coordinator: Lorraine Kohtz

COUNCIL
Erich Fruehling: President, Personnel, Budget
& Finance, Endowment, Shared Ministry
Jill Lenners: VP, Outreach
Brenda Kucera: Secretary, Social Ministry,
Worship & Music
Cathie Cure: Christian Education, Memorial
Jim Elrod: Christian Education
Teresa Mueller: Christian Education
Rick Stueven: Property
Doug Zarek: Scholarship

MEMBERSHIP UPDATES—If you have changed phone numbers, email
address, etc., please let the church office know. We want to keep this
information current so we can stay in touch with you all.
*DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Thursday morning each week.
*DEADLINE for the Messenger is the 20th of each month!
*COMMITTEES MEET the 1st Tuesday of each month.
*CHURCH COUNCIL MEETS the 2nd Monday of each month.
*BAPTISMS are to be scheduled with a pastor.
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NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
1:
2:
4:
6:
8:
9:
10:
11:
12:
13:
15:
17:
18:
20:
22:
23:
24:
25:
29:
30:

Paxton Harder
Cork Dammann
Donna Callihan
Zachary Kneale, Lana Myers
Rick Niedfelt
Patty Hausmann
Abbey Kneale
Doug Tank, Marilyn Williamson, Kim Zarek, Bob Lenners
Samantha Harvey, Spencer Staroscik
LaDonna Cool, Shelley Schroeder
Beth Lilley
Edith Callihan
Jim Leschinsky, Janet Cordle
Stacia Rice, John Lilley
Thomas Sanders
Mae Lenners, Brooklyn Harder
Jeff Ostermeier
Tami Obermeier
Bill Freeman, Kristopher Martin
Ron Callihan

NOVEMBER ANNIVERSARIES
5:
12:
19:
20:
26:
29:

Bob & Mae Lenners
Gerald & Sharon Franzen
James & Sarah Williams
Ivan & Jennifer Hongsermeier
Tom & Sonya Collins
Ron & Winnie Alexander

November

1961
1966
2011
1993
1967
1975

